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R.I.P. GrandpaR.I.P. Grandpa

Always Loved – Never ForgottenAlways Loved – Never Forgotten

We knew so little that morningWe knew so little that morning
That God would call your nameThat God would call your name

In life we loved you dearly,In life we loved you dearly,
In death we do the sameIn death we do the same

It broke our hearts to lose you,It broke our hearts to lose you,
You did not go aloneYou did not go alone

For part of us were with you,For part of us were with you,
The day God called you homeThe day God called you home
You left us beautiful memoriesYou left us beautiful memories

Your love is still our guideYour love is still our guide
And though we cannot see you,And though we cannot see you,

You are always by our sideYou are always by our side
Our family chain is broken,Our family chain is broken,
And nothing seems the sameAnd nothing seems the same

But as God calls us one by one,But as God calls us one by one,
The chain will link againThe chain will link again

Homegoing Celebration
Pastor Prentis Lee Lewis, age 81, of 20911 Roycroft, South Bend, IN, transitioned from labor to 
reward on October 21, 2021. Pastor Lewis was born on September 14, 1940, in Philadelphia, MS, to 
the union of Theobra Lewis and Hazel (Rush) Lewis.

Pastor Lewis received his formal education through Central High School. He was united in Holy 
Matrimony with Sharon Kaye (Winston) Lewis, who preceded him in death after 49 years of 
marriage. He accepted Christ on January 28, 1974. He was the pastor and founder of Charity Temple 
C.O.G.I.C.
 
After many years of service at Kay Equipment and Supply, he retired from Coach USA in 2008. He 
enjoyed spending time with his family, grandkids, and great-grandchildren. His passions included 
singing and watching sports.
 
Survivors left to cherish his memory include his children, Cassandra Lewis, Daryl (Jeromy) Lewis, 
Jovan (Barbara) Lewis, Terrance Lewis, and Terriel (Robert) Lewis, 14 grandchildren, 14 great-
grandchildren, a host of relatives and friends, and one sister, Sybil Lewis Spann.

He was preceded in death by his mother and father, his granddaughter, Mercedes Lewis, his sisters 
Bernice Wilson, Flora Lewis, and Marie Newton, and three brothers, Theophus Lewis, Curtis Lewis, 
and Willie Lewis.

Order of Service
Processional ..................................................................................................................Clergy & Family
Pastor Prentiss Lewis Memorial Choir
Prayer ............................................................................................................................................Clergy
Old Testament Scripture Reading ............................................................... Ecclesiastical 3:1-4, Clergy
New Testament Scripture Reading ..................................................... 1 Thessolanians 4: 13-14, Clergy
Selection .................................................................................... Pastor Prentiss Lewis Memorial Choir

Family Remarks & Pastoral Remarks ................................................... Representing State Supervisor
Selection .................................................................................... Pastor Prentiss Lewis Memorial Choir
Acknowledgement of Resolutions, Condolences and Reading of the Obituary
Sermonic Solo ..........................................................Madame Stephanie Hale, State Minister of Music
The Word of God ................................................................................................ Bishop Donald Alford
Recessional.................................................................................................. Clergy, Family and Friends

*the memorial choir will be under the direction of Kenny Lewis 
First song is “rooftop” lead by Kenny Lewis 

“Jesus will lead” lead by Makeda Grier
Last song is “Grateful” 

In Loving MemoryIn Loving Memory

DadDad

He never looked for praisesHe never looked for praises
He was never one to boastHe was never one to boast

He just went on quietly workingHe just went on quietly working
For the ones he loved the most.For the ones he loved the most.

His dreams were seldom spokenHis dreams were seldom spoken
His wants were very fewHis wants were very few

And most of the time his worriesAnd most of the time his worries
Went unspoken too.Went unspoken too.

He was there… A firm foundationHe was there… A firm foundation
Through all our storms of lifeThrough all our storms of life
A sturdy hand to hold on toA sturdy hand to hold on to
In times of stress and strife.In times of stress and strife.

A true friend we could turn toA true friend we could turn to
When times were good or badWhen times were good or bad
One of our greatest blessingsOne of our greatest blessings

The man that we called Dad.The man that we called Dad.


